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NEW DEPARTURE

N H Allen

100
valuable presents distributed to our customers.

THIRD DISTRIBUTION APRIL 1, 1886
Every customer shall have an equal chance

OUR NEW STOCK

Much at BANKRUPT SALES, and rreithKa or produtani?cure some or tne rare bargains offered and look over our ,

5, 10 and 25 Cent Counters,
iSZJZSi&r" bUt Wbat to Pay doubl.

N. H. a:llen & Co.,

ALBANY, OREUON, Jan. 2nd, 1886,

r AHUix.Tex letter

Kroai our regulsr oorreinondenL )

Wasiiinutok, Jd. 220(1, 1880.
Oar law-make- rs on Capitol Hill baye

had before (hem this week much mis

cellaneous matter aud many mioor
measures. It would be leas difficult to

tats what questions were not touched

upon by tbem lhan to mention those

that base been discussed. In the Hen-at- e

silver has been the ehief subject of

debate, but in tho House, there has
been a little of almost evety thing.

The President lost no time in affix

ing his signature to the Succession bill.
This measure is thought by some to be
far from perfect. Still, it will servs
tor the preeeut to prevent uncertainty
in tke event o( the death of the Presi-

dent, and it will give aasuraace that
the administration of the Government
will coutinae under the party te wbiob

the people confided it, for the full term
of four yesrr. The measure will prob-

ably alwajt be known by the name ot

the "Hoar bill," but it was, in truth, a

conception of Attorney General Gar-

land, and was originally framed ane!

presented by him. Failing of passage (

it wan afterward adopted by Senator
Hoar of Mass., and has taken bis nsme.

There is an interesting controversy
now between the Administration and
the Sena'.e in regard to the suspension
of federal officials. The Republican
Senators eauoused on the subject end
decided to ssk for papers bearing on re-

movals and sppointmesti Tho Presi-

dent instructtd the Cabinet officers to
send such papers. The Republican
Senators, or rather, some of their man-

agers, Edmunds, Hoar, Morrill and
others were not satisfied with the infer-matio- n

contained in these documents,
and forthwith put on their war paint-The- y

yot all they asked for, bat they
went more and confessed tbet there was
an errov in the form of the requeet for
information. Senator Edmunds made
a long speech in which be took the
ground that the Executive breach of
the Government ooutd and should bo

mads to furnish sll of the information
in its possession and the reasons touch-

ing the suspension of officials. Senator
8au!ebury, n Dsmocrst from Delaware,
replied in defense of the Administra-

tion, holding tbst the Senate had no

right to inquire into tbe reasons for

suspension. The partisan Senstor from
Yt. became atill more poitive, and asid
bo was in favor of briagiag tbe mem-

bers of the Cabinet before the Senate
Committees, if necessary, to ascertein
the information upon which suspensions
bad been mad. He further gave no

tice that be would oppose tbs confirms-tio- n

of the successor of every suspended
officials, anless tbe Administration
would at leest say lucre was no infor-mstio- o

in its possession Iwar ing on

tbem.
Tne Democratic Senators caucused

in regsrd to the course tbey ho..M

NOTICE.

SEWS Oft' TMII WMM.

Twenty-fou- r persons wore froxon
to death during the recent storm In

Kansas,
The population of Europe has grown

In the last century from 100,000,000
to 320,000,000 souls.

The snow It said to be twonty four
foot deep In some parts of Dakota.

In round numbers the people of the
United States consumed 1,228,000
tons of sugar of all kinds last year,an
average of fifty pounds per capita of

population.
The supply of cranberries In the

East still continues In excess of the
demand end prices range from $2.75
to $5.50 per band. Last yesr at this
time choice cranberries were worth
$lfi to $17 per barrel.

An experienced horticulturist pro-
tects his early cherries by placing a

large, stuffed owl amid the brsnchee
of the tree. The owl Is the great
bugsboo of the birds. His presence
filh them with consternation end
alarm.

Michigan celery growers propose
to organise a celery exchsnge. Last
year they shipped $25,000 worth.

The fsrmers along the shore at
Ocean Beach, N. J., hsve struck a
little "booanxa." An Immense num.
ber of sea claims were torn up from
tbelr beds and thrown ashore by the
recent storm, and those lucky fellows
are earthing them away for fertil-
isers.

Mrs. Anna Maria Green, daughter
of Gen. Nathaniel Green, the Revo
iutlonary hero, baa just died at tbe
advanced age of 102 years. Sbo had
aean and conversed with Washing-ton- .

Ttxas has a species of wild hog
that has Its hauoto among the cedar
brakes. It fattens eo the pecan nuts.
The animal is as fierce as the wolf.
Tbe femstes sre killed and used by
the natives and soldiers. The boar
la a little too rank flavored to oe pal.
stable. They weigh from seventy-fiv- e

to 150 pounds, srjd ere derkfcol.
ored.

Farming for Mrs. A. T. Stewart
would appear to be unprofitable busl-net- -.

One T. H. SUiughaoe baa been
awarded a verdict of $42,500 for in-

juries received while In her employ
at a Garden CityJ, L,farm.

A great pedestrian feat was accom- -
..lfi a a r m

Piiaoea ny a Pennsylvania man aev- -
oral days ago. He la aald to have
covered a distance of twenty-tw- o

milae In three hcurr and five minutes
over a hard road.

An enormous haystack In Lenberg,
Bavaria, which was being used by
vagrsnts for abetter from tbe cold,
was burned a few nights ago. Twen- -

ty dead bodies were exhumed, and It
we thought many more were burned
to death.

A little girl who lost a leg from
injuries sustained on tbe Delsware,
Lackawanna ic. Western Railroad lias
been awarded $20,000 damages lo a

Brooklyn court.
Tbe manager of a New York dime

museum are reported having made
in attempt to persuade M. Pusteur

. . ... . ..
" P"o exnimuon in tne wowery.
l no Newark children have already I

w 1

been securod by tbem, and Dr. Bil- -

Ink's their physician, has also been
honored with an offer from these en--

terprislntT showmen.
There Is a great boom lo milk

drinking in New York city. Wall
trwet indulges extensively In the

healthful beverage. Every side-wal-k

fruit stand baa Its can of milk. The
Pke varies from ono to five and ten
ceribi per glass, according to the gen.
tility of the locality and the excellence
of the article sold.

It is related that an English gen
Human, who latoly came Into posses
sion of his father's estate, returned
to a railway company nesrly $100,000,
which had been awarded the father

luring coDClndoi to close out Ms bttiinaas, now offers bit entire as ot

STOVES, RANGES, HEATING
AND COOK STOVES

together with Ms entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST.

fcj cl03ing oat' now totta Om for kffifife
replenish their htchens and dairies with ware.

STITKS4 NUTTINti.

itiinrrirK--u iaert Ratiifnsn
iHMKlalklN Ktrrel.

TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION

etnnl. oodt. Mr rr. In I rase. M

nij oy. per jrer. stsnU of jresr I oo

Mftfi. copy, i muiuni. . 1 60
elittfle eopjr, three month 71
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. 3. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany, Oregon.
wwrir.L, PRACTICE IN ALL THE

V Court of thin Ntat. Will give
apeolal attention to collections and probate
m alter.

Offloe in Foater'a new brick. 4Ptf

L. H. MONT ANTE.
ATTORNEAT LAW.

Notary Public.
tibatny. Oregon.

Offloe upatalrs, oyer John Brig store,
tat street. vl4n28tf

J. E. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY. OKEiOM.

ILL fEACTICt IV ALL THE COURTS OF THE
suto tree, tianeanei 1 mmmmmmm

la OJJ Pllw't Tempi. 1:

t. O. POWBLU W. K. BIXYBU

POWELL & BILYEU,
vTTORNRYS AT LAW,

Aed Solicitors in Chancery,
1MI4MY. ... omtaoN.

Collections promptly made on all point.
Loan negotiated on reasonable term.

jerOfflce in Foster' Brick.- -
HnlOtf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
Attorney And Counsellor it Lav

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

or

Will practice In all of the Court of
this State. All business intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

E. W. LANCDON & CO.,

ltftUGGISTt.
Books. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prices. to

OITT DRTJO- - STORE,
tyl fcUSlXT. OBECO.

F03HAY & MASON,
WBOLSXAIS A SSTAIL

Druggists and Booksellers.
A pent for John B. Alden's publication,

which we sell at publisher's prices with
postsgcadded.

ALB MY, OREGON.
at

A. P RUSHAW,

DRUGGIST.
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PeESCRlPTIOM CAREFULLY FILLED,

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
i

I hare the best stock of urniture In the
city and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the citv and the lowest price in the
Valley. Come and

Undertaking,
A complete stock an i can give SATIS-
FACTION. Try me,

A. B, WOOPIN,

Revere House,
Cerae virsi nnd KlU worth Alkaajr, Oreg.a.

W Garre t, Prop'r.
ThUuewHoU'U fitted up In ftrrt clas ttyle. Table,

.applied with the best the market afford.. Sprtnf
Bed In every Room. A good Sample Boom for Com-

mercial Traveler.
CsTPree Ceaefc tm mmd ft the .tel."

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ALBANY, OB.

The First Term will commence on

Tuesday, Sept., 15th, 1885.

For particular concerning the course, of study and
he price of tuition, apply to

REV. J. C. WYeKOrr, Prestdeat,

Aioany Bath Mouse.
UNDNRSIQNID WOULD RESPECT

TUB Inform th eitisans of Albany and t!
tatty that I have taken charge of this Eitabliah

men t , and, by keeping clean rooms and payin
itrlot attention to butinaaa, expect to suit al
IHosa who may favor us with their patronage
Having hsratofor esrrisd on nothing hat

rirst-CUs- a Hair Dresslntr Saloons
expect to gtra entire satisfaction to al

and ldtet' Hair neaviy
ha.pood. JOS WKnBEB.

DR.J.L. HILL.

Physician and Surgeon
Office cor. First and Ferry Streets,

ABANY - - OREGON.
O. O OHKBBT. O.B.PTBKB S

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY is PARKES,

(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, and Iror

Founders1.

HAVE OUR NEW SHOPS ALLWE and are now prepared to
handle all kinds of heavy work. We will
manufacture Steam Engines, Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds Af Iron
and Brass castings.

rATTESNS Rf4.DK )X SRROKT NOTICE.

Special attention given to repairing all
kinds of machinery. Will also manufac-
ture the improved Cherry A White Grain
Bepasator

Men.! six cent for potae,andADDITC receive free, a ooetlr box of good
which will help J ou to more monjy right away than
...ihi...u In tht. world. All of either tex. euc- -

..i m fl rat hour. Th broad road to fortune
--bob. before the worker, absolutely sure. At once
.'Uveas Taos sad 06,, Auirusva, Main,

VOL. XXI.

SWSHs
GERManreMEDY

fa S Curst Rheumatism, Neurstfla.n W mm re n , mut, thi
rui ram AT DaiADfeT5.

TBI CHASleS A. VO.BI.Sa CO.. 4LTIMI. SP.

RedStar
THADEVIU MARK.

(ougIIure
mm a i ... . BBiMriSVAtwtlutrlit

IVw from Opiate, Kinetic and Poleon,

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25At Ptnwn DuimTHI CM ASUS A. VOHKUn CO.. SALT1X0KK, 1

Eczema.
And every apcclca of Itching and

Burn ln Dlaewae Cured by
Cnlicnrn.

ECZEMA, or Ball Kheum. with Itehlnir
and burning , intnUy re ved by a warm hath with
Cuticura Soap and a tingle application of CuUcura,
the great akin Cure. Tt repeated daily with two

three ioeee el Cuticura Reeolient, the new Mm
purifier, t. keep the Mom oool, the peraptralion pure
and unlrrltatinf, the bowel open, the liver and hid
neyeaetive. will epeedilr ear Benetua, Tetter; Rlug-worm- ,

PwtriaeU, Lichen. Pruritus, Soald bead, dan-dru- S

and everr epeciee of itching, teal y and pimply
humor, of the tcaip and skis, when the beat phyel- -

ane all known remeutee tail.

Will McDonald, SMI Dearborn street, ( hkago.grtte
fully acknewladgcsatur. of Ecsetsa, or head, neck,
face, armefjend leg for eevtntee year, not able to
walk eseept on hand and knee, for one year i no able

help htoieelf for eight year ; tried hundred. of rem
edtee, doctor pronounoed hi caee hop. I no ; p.i lue
nently enrod by Cuticura Reoolvnl (blunt purifier)
and Ruticur and Cuticura Soap (the groat akin cure.)
externally.

Charles Houghton, Eon., lawyer, M ttate Street.
lhaton, repoiu a eee of Kctrat under at chwtrst
Uon for ton year, which covered the patient', body
and limb., and to which ail known niathis of treat
meat had boon applied without benefit, which wa
eastpietely cured total by the CuUcura tUmedtee,
leaving o clean nud healthy akin.

Mr. John Thlel. WUkeebarre. fenn, write. : I have
u.ered from Molt kheum tor eight year., at 1 1 mo as

bad that I could not attend tu my booinoot far woek
a Uu. Thro boa of CuUcunnp four bottta

Cool vent bav eoUrely cured mo of tbi. dreadful die- -

Fhyvlcian Prescribe Them . I hav. eothlng but the
hignoet prate, for the roeulia obtained from your Cuti-
cura Utdle. of wh.ch I have ould more than ol all
other of the bind.

MONRO RON P. M. D.
N Urel St. Philadelphia fenu.

Art onld by all draggiett. Pric : Cmct'SA, tOe. ;
RaaoLVE, SI : Sor. 2Sc. Porrn I'm i a. Cue..

l Co., Rxeton, Ma. Mend tor "Mow to Cure
Skin Dieeooe "

TIFT th. ooosptosioa and akin by nttng
the Ctmcvsa SoAf,

lffilllll Neuralgic, Sciatic. Sodden,
Sharp and Nervoua pain, aheel utelv ansfai,
teted by the CuUcura Anti Pain Ptaator, a
perfect antidote U pain ami
Mow, Original. Infallible. At

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine ICllinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

FISH, GAME,
AND POULTRY MARKET.

MILTON HYDE, Proprietor.
Fresh fish always on hand. Cash paid

for chickens aud game.
First Street, next door to Jos, Webber's,

ALBANY, OREGON

1849 .386
1 ' 9 tfL2- -

1

6

m e

iOtirteou

lilcy .coci fortune follow the tender cf

The Dailv Alta
IV

Thnt rremost newspaper cl theFeoIIZo
Coast, wlilch presents both sides uf a!l

sjutttffa of public iuterest No eneinJea
Lopuniiili or frieiida to pet. but fair etui
truthful with all.

The Weekly Alta
Presents the strongest possible claim to
a family circulation. It is filled with
good reading, stories, fashion notes, and
pays Intelligent attention to tho Honso
and Farm. Splendid premiumn with tho
Weekly Alta.

TERMS OF THE ALTA.
Br Kail, Foataeo Freo, in th United States and

Canada.
rvallv fl.nil(t.v I On T . ... . $C 00

Daily, " " One Mouth to
Sunday Edition, One Year 2 00

V.ctkly Alta, Ono Year. 1 60

ctf-n- mural r.ard ron nBat for freo sam
ple copy of Dally or Weekly Alta.
Drafts, Checks, and other remittances
hould be made payable to the order of

the
ALTA CALIFORNIA PUB. CO.

San Francisco, California.

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is

not to have.

Rates for other advertisementknown on application.

Go,.

Red CrownlClLs
IS0M, LANNfNG 4 CO., PROPft'g.
saw process plocb scrsxies von ---

paj
AXD BAKKBS CSBV

BEST STORAGE FACJLIT11S.

Highest ;Price in Caah U
Wheat

albany;or.

FRED GRAF,
JCsnufaoturer and Dealer In all kinds e

AID UNDSRTAXEH

8 First Street Albany, Or

c I, WOLVaHTOlf, o, x. xavxsnv

W0LVERT0N & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

STOiSoe up stairs in Feo man's Brick
ALBANY, OREGON

OR SALE.F
One hundred and forty acres, nits

tmlss above Lebanon. 40 acres ia del
tivation. 10 acres slashed and aowa ts
graaa Comfortable d wellies;, sssei
outhouses. Cheap. Inquire at this
office.

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT CAW

I --AND

Notary Public.

DR. I N. W0 IDLE.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Office at Sohmee a Stables.

ALBANY, tORECON

saiv wa nm.
AUNDRY AND CHINA MKRCHANISIW0 BUSS.

K.SS. Klc, tea and Japanese (nod, Uale
underclothes, sold at bottom prices. Centos
Uhina labor.
faWNext to Oitf Bank

OF ALL KINDS.JJARDWARE
Axes, mattocks, ' brush hooka, pieke

shoyels,spades, forks, grindstones, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you want, can be had
for cash a Peters A Stewart.

C NTS AND OILS,

Piters kS

1 1 H!Ot FACTS,

A putty of stsroh and chloride ui
zinc hsrdeoa quickly and lasts as a
stopper of holes in metals lor months.

A writer in Hygiene Pratique states
that boots snd shoes may be rendered

waterproof by sosking thorn for some
boors In thick soap watsr. Tbe com-

pound forms a fatty acid within tbe
leather and mikes it impervious to va-ts- r.

Contrary to general belief, it is stat- -

sd thst the number of auioides ia this
country is small in comparison with
Europe Out of the more thsn 25,000
cft'os ef self-destructi- which' occur
annually in Europe and the United
States together, only about 1600 can
be laid to oar score.

Dr. C. 0. Abbott, the"uaturlist, re-

cently found upon his farm at Trenton,
N. J., a box tortoise, upon tbe under
shell of which was out bis grandfather
nsme, J. Abbott, with ths data 1821.
The appearance of the tortoise denoted
great age, and there is no reason to
doubt tbe faet that tbe name was real-lyenejrav- ed

upon it sixty four years sgo- -

Aooording to a hygiene article just
published in tbe Laneet, the appetite is
a moat misleading sensation, only re-

motely related to the actual dsmsnds
of tbe crgaaism. If we only ate more

deliberately we should find hstf our
sccustomed qusotity of food sufficient
to satisfy the most eager crsviogs of
banger, and hence save ourselves from
dyspepsia.

Students sre graded st Princaton in
six groups. Tbe athletes stand well
down in tbe ranks, according to Presi-
dent McCoab. Fifteen of tbe twenty-seve- n

sre in tbe lowest twe grades, all
but seven are below the middle, and

only two get up into tbe second grade.
Tbe doctor is in favor of athletics, but
believes tbst sxesesivs bodly exercise
takes too much time.

According to Dr. E. Parmly Brown,
the Sandwich islanders formerly bad of
tbe soundest teeth of any people en
the globe, bat their teeth have now be-

gun to decay rapidly, an effect, it ap-

pears, of eating large quantities ci
salt. This substance and sugar Dr
Brown regards ss leading lectors iu
destruction of hum to teeth et tbe preh-
eat time.

Near Astoria, O., may be seen a
e a a a no

aepetai or sseSl aneiia wntch covers au
area of four acres, and in places tbey

or

are piled tea feed deep. A thousand
loads taken away seemed to make no

iapreeaiou on tbe beep. A clem

opener made of the tooth of a whale
was recent iy found among tbem. Over
these shells there sre sixteen inches of

ia e,hioh fir trees 400 years old
ate growing.

Experiments made daring the past
two years to introduce a few of the

mrf varieties of American oora ioto
seme of the Austiian provinces have to
pr0Td very tuCoessful in Dalmati.

.

rsasexat

William H, Yandcrblit's executor to

have already paid over his bequests
a

to the Domestic and Foreign Mis- -

alonsry Society of the Episcopal
ai . . i

.
i;nurcn, xcov,uoe in an. ine amount
is to be securely Invested as a senar-- to

ate fund, to be known as "The Wil- -

llam H. Yaoderbllt Fund,"the income
alone to be paid to the treasurer of
the board to be used for such mission
work ss the board may from time to
time direct.

Mr. Spurgeon found only a tempo--

rary relief from neuralgia In his veg
etable diet. At first it seemed likely
to restore him to health, but it eoon

proved no aid to that end. He Is in
a very over wortceu aua neuralgic
condition.

Mr. George Bincroit considers 250

words written, per day, a good liter
ary average for an historian.

Mrs. Burton N.'Harrison.the writer
of so manv pleasant books, comes

grand mother .Virginia Randolph, was

the kinswoman and pupil of Thomas

Jefferson, early trained by him at
Monticello to habits of Intellectual

exercise, and In her day a very well
known writer on old-fashion-

ed themes
of doctrine and romance. From tbe

.i i i i in Ts..i -
oooK-tovio- g auu menry iwumw w.

. . .. .1
i jiiiuBii uueunux uu tne pavciu o
I

Mrs. Harrison inherits thfl same

taste, and her early life in the old

Fairfax family homestead in Virginia,
under the careful guardianship of a
mother who waa a rare specimen of
intellectual womanhood, was well

ftdapted tQ foster and stimulate her
last gifts.

Mr. Gladstone finds his annual
correspondence to exceed 3000 letters
per month, or an average of 100 a

day,besides;innumerabe postal cards,
circulars and papers. And yet peo
ple will write him and ask him for
ex

an autograph I

C W
.
Lomler fc Co.. of Portland,

.
are dulysrv..a i o a

authorized advertising agenta tor tne DEMO-

CRAT
8 fer that city.

The danger that always goes along
with a standard family mediciae is the
counterfeit or frsud, which follows as

dsrknees does light. Protection sgsiast
this dsoger lies in csreful ebservstton

what, end of whom, you buy. Doubt
tbe honesty ol sn druggist who states
there is any other Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator than thst prepsred by J. H

Zeilin fe d., Sole Proprietors ; or thst
thsre ia sny liver medicine having like
stTsctive curative properties, or contain-

ing tbe eame ingredients.

No mstter bow fsr from cities yon

may b, you need not dread accidents

rheumatism, if yon are supplied
with St. Jacobs Oil.

Tas M.t Agree

A woll as the most effective method of
cii.pAillng headache. StakSfl and fever, or
eleanslng th system I bv taking a few
fMM of the pleasant California liquid o

fruit remely Hyrup of Flff. SGe snd ft
bouies for aal by Woabay A Mason, Lang-do- n

A Co.

.tot melon. St. I U wlseaae.

It would seem to be a truth appreciable
by all, and especially by profeasore of tbe
healing art, that to remove the dleeaee,not

alleviate Its symptoms, should be the
chief elm of medication. Yet lo how many so
instance do we eee tht truth admitted in
theorv, ignored in practice. The reason
that Hotur' Btomach Bitters ia eue
easeful in ao many case, with which
remedies prevloualv tried were Inadequate

cope. Is aitribuubto to the fact thai it I

medicine which reacbe and remove
the causes of tbe various maladies to
wblob it hi adapted. Indigestion, fever
and ague, liver complaint, gout, rneumn- -
llam iiunltr nt th howl. urinarv -

. . . i -.- 11 . .tttltU.Mm nni .in oiunr mi mi ,i am iv ' at-- "Z w ;roold oul by It. It goes O
the fountain head, it ia reuy, not R

nominally, a radical remedy, nd it en F
dow th vstem with an amount of vigor
which i Its beat protection against aieeaae.

Final rreef.

Partisa makiotf final oroofa of claims either
through the Roseburg or Oregon City Land
OIK eee, can have the same pabliihed in the
Democrat by so notifying th Kgtter at
either of those place, Friends of this paper
will confer a favor by considering this when
they make out thair final clairca.

0pagoa Kidooy Te4 oarea M kiiMJ it90
bie

Tell Yoar Xrujlibor.

Tell your neighbor who ia not already a

subscriber to the Democrat that we will

furnish him the Weekly !fir,the best me- -

tropolltan paper in the country, and the

. . . rt ........
ncss. can at mis omcc iur a epcv.iuH.ii "iv
of the World.

ajrrap ef rig.
Manufactured only by the Califoruia Fig

Syrup Co.. San Francisco, usj.. is matures
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy may be had of r oahay a mason,
S W liangdon and Co, at fifty centa or one
Millar tier bottle. It is the moat pleasant,
n.AKf. anil AtTectiva remedy Known, to
5'VL-"L--; . M1 th Liver.mfl&IIfcttS bliu vvim w - '7'Z T 7. v.i..i

i ana noweis freoiiy ye moroujju'yi
I to diapel Headaches, Cold,, and Ferers ; to

r..r r.on.tination. Indiceation and kindred
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AGON WOOD AND HARDWAREW
Pfttnr A Stewart have neck-yok- es and
nolA.t.rA. ironed or unlroned, neck- -

yoke lrona, Btnsjte-ire- e irons, mu iruuo,
felloes, spokes, ax trees, etc., all for sale
us p.

ARN DOOR HANGINGS,B
Are always breaking, unless you leave

b bind said hv Peters A Stewart, of Al- -
k.n. rPhowara msdfi of wrOUffht iron

. . J .T:.l" in iT- -f . lifenannnr uimn rnfl irGA BUU win iw
time. Don't hang another barn door un
til you have seen nem.

I. CASE PLOW3.

ALBANY,
to si asraiBcas.

Htatementeof account of subscribers
with tbe DanecAT hsve been pieced In
tbe bends of agenta through the county,

that subscriber desiring to eee either
how tbey stand, or to settle for the eame.
can do se by calling on tbem. This la for
the convenience of both subscribers and
the Dbxocrat, Thoae desiring to pay a
year in advance and get tbe American
Farmer" ene of tbe beat agricultural pa
pare In tbe U. 8 , can do eo with our
aeente. Call on the following gentlemen

the places named :

pcoahow Brownsville.
Hhelton Sclo.
M Miller Lebanon.

Ham May Harrlabur.
F. A. Walta - ..Sbedd

THE BEST
,.utii ia the world 1 Hall's

mts bm. it cese u disc of
.i .id MnSnsfstSS the hair gland
.i.i ... :u.u. It Mop the falluut'of

) .. . It- - tununir pray ; cures
.1 ! itorvs youthful color and
r araaeo t bonds already

' . "! following arc a few
iMta t. !1 What i done by

HALL'S
abatable Sicilian
B PENEWER:

. 1 x-.-
:v, S4 1 Franklin At.,

SUM k f Kry- -

i t' i. i t lt:ir nln-ad-

ii;- - . i htsiasss
r i: liAiti Its-ttvw- a

aud

. m :.!'.tTrr-- .

:., i srbat
t os : ly liito.

1 ui s't.u ibmped
. I ri h H.; !

. luxuriant
I I. i l IV . lnlu.r l.o itr Imd.

A. T V U., Ci . i njh hi, Chttktrt,
v . .; -- I f luul i. .':. ! tret bvn-.ix'- 8

...I I' DM i I ii."- -. ;i Kswsa, H

; r- - ; I n v . , srhti !. vr r. jiiiy .l

;', :ii .1 r. i.i! ! Cl-1- .

Pn. Fmh. f f'tr.'lt, ?7 .. MTtlftc.
llAtt.' li l.. ? r: v f ii l i wvih at for

v. ii . . ; i wrt l. t: ;ir;.l color
.1 . ..i etny !

n.a, K. 1 ! ji.tt. r.i,i,r',:h. a. Vn.,
if. .1. ! Hat i !!.-.- ' I. km n'ca

.1 I..V 1...U' Ij i ...u.r . , kuk i."
.i tnurteux nvbslRncrm cn' r i::'" iii'

tt.iRtesI kn of H..fjui liM't l;v.NKWEa,
Kiid it b) red n vt t Its vejsrtubJv ItHfre-- ii

uf . rriul r it ihii.t1 htj ht trrss'Une-- f
!al t tec s iil ks a j r. veatvt' (i

. l's eftVeta are natural d laidinir,
'id it At not iniike the hair dry iml

bin !i v . lik die mm h!! KOSa

puuiidsd with akobul.

Buckingham;o Dye
foi; THE

WHISKERS
Is, ill four resjx'cts. f; t i oturrs.

1st It Will IMMMtl ri. uttural
folur, brown or liVk. i: tl si'.v iu

4dTbc color i j ialue 1 i i : maaent,
etiHUOt he wasln ! iu air! wH! r. oil anj -

iliiir with which i '! i n'stet.
Al His ashtsio nmer:lon, ntd mow

ronveaVeni of avplta'ioH thuti niy oihir
hair or whisker dye.

4th It contains no d: h tt rlo;w h.'ro- -

ilicllts, as do many jn ; ;::; !:: oi.'t ml
for like use.

Prepakki BV

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II.
Sold by all dealers iu medicines.

as damages for running a line through qujte nt4turtyf Myg Jennie June, by Dbmocrat, the best local paper In the val-h!- s

estate. The son claimed that In- - her genius for literary work, for her h or Thta u marvcl of chcap"

pursue towards tbs President's appoint-
ments. They bad special reference to
wbet tbe Republican Senators might
demsnd in the wsy of information con

cerning tbe reasons for official changes
. I

made by tbe President. Tbe general
umtimanl a nrttiiul in aaiiaii VII th.twvatvaaaiwu sji mmm tm t nt srsirw w

tbe Pietident tbould be suataioed in

whatever course he may take. Mr. 1

Cleveland is averse to anything having
svsn the sppssrsncs of bringing execa- -

ties pressure lo beer upon Congress.
He is cot williog to exert soy inflosnce

even indirectly, upon the members of I

bia owo party. When asked by repm--

sentstives of tbe caucus as to what he

would have tbem do be replied, "Use

your own discretien, yeur ewn jodg- -

ment aa to what is right and proper.''
Tbe week has been very quiet one in

tbe official, social world of ths Capitol.
Through respect to I he bereaved Cab

inet family, that of the Secretary of
0 w w

State. Miss Cleveland countermanded
her tri-week- ly receptions snd none of

tbe Cabinet ladies received. Tbe see

ond State dinner of tbe sesaou waa held

at tho White House however on Thus--

day evening. It was given to ths Di

plomatic Corps, Tho invitations having
i

been issued a week ago, Secretsry Bay- -
I- -

id .'eiallv iiiiiKxtMd the President
that it should not be postponed.

Commissioner Sparks of the Land
O ffice holds the swful tenor of his wsy
sgsinst the land tbeivea out West. He
has never been in ths least psrturbtd
bv this threats of asssssination he has

ymA fwim nAHAM Ia wrhom ho ha.
refused lend patents. There is prob
ably more indignation against him in

Dakota than in any other locality. Tbe
Commissioner has just expressed his in- -

flexibility in a letter sent to that Ter
ritory. He said, "I do not propose to
confirm fraudulent entries, and I do

.J a a a

propose to nnd out inose which are
honest and to separate them from those
which srs found to be otherwise. "

Wejcannot deny that there are cough
mixtures which are injurious because

they contain opium. But Red Star

Cough Cure has no dangerous ingredi-
ents. It is prompc, safe and sure ,

only twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

stead of damaging the property it
had enhanced its value. It is believ
ed there are no such cases of fair

.ii i i i"a7 on recoru in any muer uuu- -

.t a.

A Case Net Beyond Help

Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Ksnawee, II!.,
J..i L.LI.nuvie us oi a remaraaoie cure 01 vwu- -

uP"n- - He says: "A neighbor
ts

wife was attacked with violent lnng
I diiSaSCj and pronounoed beyond help

from Quick Consumption. As a last
resort the family was persuaded to try
Dr. Wra. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
To the "tonishment of all, by the time
she bed used one half dozen bottles she

about the house doing ber own
work."

Light is the sensation produce 1 on
tbe retina of the eye by some force,

usually emanating from a luminous

body, but not always, for the same sen-

sation may also be produced by a cur-

rent of electricity, or by a quick blow

on the bsll of tbe eye.
" tmt

Ask your druggist for a package of Oregon
Kidney Tea.

Tht. famous nlow is well known in Linn
County. Tho ohllled and steel plows ar
well made from the very beat material
and are warranted to do as good work and
scour fully as well as any otnerpiow
Peters & Stewart are tbe sole agents.


